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WE HAVE TAKEN SPECIAL PAINS
THE NEW rOlXKJOC2aAClMn Rhprman has expressed the sol TOUDAPT OUB PURCHASE OF

roll was called for votes and lion. Chas.
VV. Bapallo, of JNew York, one of the
presentTJnstices of'Appeals bench, had
a larffft maiioritv on the first ballot. Theemn conviction in W?hingtoff th Jbe L

Meet In State Convention ?.mij "3inomination was then made unanimousRepublicans will .
carry uniq. uy ,yw

majority in October. Shearman is an431IAS. H JTOWES, Editor & Proprietor

!Etxbd at th PosrOirjrn MCiUBti,
N. AS HKOOHD-CLA- M MATTKB.J

adept injures, aswe may navue- - OokliaiiITt B)Ttt IN THE CITY AND SURROl.NDIKG CCU TkY.
TO THE WAN TS OF ALL CLASSES Q3F TflS

full and complete. Oar stock otlDia if INK BUITJN bjots,And our stock, now belngrecelved, will be found ,ery attracUve, CON(;ue.
I'UE OUTLOOK FKOTl

Nominate Candidate forftpiei
ntceandPledyetlie 35 Electoral

f.: Voteeir Nework to Hancock and
Enfflisn Speecncs tnat Breathe
larmony and iteconciliation and

Foretell a Democratic- - Victory ia
'' November. -

fore remarked. Ana tne ihcl i

cant figure out a margin of more than
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29; 1SS0. GAITERS, Ac, &c." and GENT3' HAND-MAD- and MACHINE-MAD- E 600D3, BOOTS, CONGRESS GAITERb. J.AVY and ENGLISH TIES, &c:, &o.

5,000 for his party in a "great uepuuu-ca- n

State," casting over 600,000 votes, is
enough to make Democrats feel happy

1 be Chanced Atpect of tlio Situatiou
Bl&ln 4ad (4jtfnkllBr Denounced

1 : ' Sherman'and Uepudiated Jobn
-- .VuDulajritroXhci- Uloodr Sliirt

and cblldrens' shoes In great variety and of the bestMisses'caunot be surpassed to good oualtty, style, and beauty of finish. Boys' quality. We Ke,p

goods of the very best makes, warranted every pair of them, and will sell them at prices as low as the same class of goods can be bought anywhere, o .r'g&kTO&i, Sept ki)emoria--
? Mtata rniiventinn aSSei

from je?nJ&-to- , cssmu
tock of HEAVY PEGGED GOODS, of the beat graies Is also lull and attractive, and we can promise satisfaction to all who favor us with a call.tnnrn i Til at. i .1 r this attemoon.

A. E. RANKIN & BRO.,alled to ayder by Jf "1
toaiirthe Sto committee? who, afterA Salisbury correspondent want to

Trade Street, under Central Hotel.know if there is "any Eepublicacam septl

Campalsrn In Indiana a Iead FaiU
urp-m- J Varef nl Canviuw fjhe Stale
Snow It VjimUtakabljr Demo
cratite
WasiIington, Sept! 27. Following

so closely pn the heels, of the unex-
pected victory in Maine, the grand de-

monstration m New York bas astound-
ed and filled with fear the Republican
managers here at the capital, and the
whole-- bodv of bartisan officeholders.

paign news afloat," and if so "why it is
not Dublished in so impartial a journal

: --said ' the Statemony & the party
committee had selected Rufus W.
Peckham as president of the conven-

tion The selection was agreed to with;
cheers. Mr. Peckham was escorted to
the chair by J no. Kelly and Mr. Hill, of

ask The Observer." Our esteemed
friend has read this journallongenough

GENUINEto know that it is not only impartial
hut truthful. We mint .uemuuianv,
news in preference to Republican news They are in the condition of an army

demoralized by a general panic, and
made almost hopeless by a loss of con-
fidence in their leaders. Curses loud

Chemung, and m a onei auuresa vuu-gratulat- ed

the party upon its presence
here as the re-unit- ed Democracy of the
Stated Applaaw.) He stated that
their business liete was first to nominate
the chief justfeeof the court of appeals

because- - jnore-relyMi-ew "V
stance, tile members of

(
Hayes cabinet

BURGESS NICHOLS,"

Wholesale and Retail Dealer tn

ALL KINDS Of

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINK OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND L0UNGX3,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.

and deep are showered upon the head
continue fto express the opinion m

and second to notify their brethren rn 0f the magnificent Jewell for incom- -
Washington that Garfield will De elect other States that JNew x oik. wouiu uu potency.NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Conkline is blamed for unfolding theits duty in the coming contest and se-pju- -a

the election at the Democraticed, and their valuable words of encour-

agement are promptly ,tejegraphed ,to bloodv .banner of sectionalism before
"the" eves "''of 'the greatest commercialtickeifor President and Vice-Preside- nt.

commuriity, all or wnose lnteieaLa am
ot the side of ueace and the prosperity(Applause.) tie tnen proceeaea to con-

sider the question of the "solid South"
. . 1 M A.

the remotest recesses oi wicwuu.ij.
Now, imagine a cabinet officer telling
newspaper correspondents that the
campaign in Indiana --and Ohio Tras- - as

which can only be insured uy penect
reconciliation. Blaine is openly de-

nounced for havins deceived his

which, he said, was simpiy a piourau
against Republican ?raisrale. In this
connection he criticised the reconstruc COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND,

tar Ladles' and Gntlemen'i Burial

FOR PRESIDENT,
'

WNFIELD st!bT?r 'HANCOCK.
Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WHXIAM II. "ENGLISH,
Of Indiana. "

. STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Fob GoYKKNOR-Tho- mas J. Jarvis- -
. . nmuns lames L. RODlBSOn.

suming a doleful hue.- - we Know iaai

Acknowledged by eminent Physicians and the
Public to be the ONLY HEAL Hemedy for Malaria,
Chili-Feve- r, Dyspepsia, Children's Diseases, Liver
Complaint, etc.. if you get the genuine not else.

Pi ice for Genuine Holman's Pads. S2. Sold by
Drtigglsts, or mailed, postpaid. Write for free
treatise. HOLMAN PAD CO., NEW YORK.
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Connoisseurs pronounce them very Fine,

BMwelTs Durham Uw Cat

friends, whereby their money and histion acts as the policy or tne itepuou- -

it is so, but John Sherman wouia never Robe fine supply.

NO. 6 WIST TRADE STREET .

CHARLOTTE, N. Cconcede it, because he is lured to diow

insniritine notes upon his official tnuq--

pet. Our correspondent can implicitly

iv --WUil5n L. Saunders.

can party, denouncing them as uncon-- power were sacrificed in the common
stitutional and infamous. He especial crash, .

ly charged that the purpose of, the re-- John Sherman is not held in much
construction acts as well as their ef- - better estimation', but criticism is re-

fect was to over awe th8 people South strained by the dread of his vengeance
in support of the carpet-bagg- er and to and his. ability to gratify a resentful
serve political aims alone. He de-- passion through his absolute control
nied that the Republican party is en-- over patronage. No member of the
titled to the" credit for the national Fraudulent Administration is more

which they offer as the rea-- tested personally than he is. It is no
son why there should be' no change of secret that he would have let Garfield

j :.:..,,tinn Thio nmcnovitv ramn via nmn wow witlinnf. arw sutmnrr.

reiy on a his jazrn-mn- - " ourbon TonicYmlmixTT GknkkaLi Thomas Kenan.
Worth.FOB TsTKUKKR-John- M.

Mr. Blaine-cKd- n't leave for foreign
partal after his humiliating defeat pn

AND CIGARETTES.

The Finest, Purest and Healthiest Smoke,

Blackwell's Long Cut Durham

AND CIGARETTES.
septl 6 dim

Maine, but he did the nexi oest mingr An elegant Combination of boneiet and other flue Tonic;
with a ripe OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY. From our large stock of in r...
whlskle9, we select the best for this purpose. Our tonic MUST UK

FINE OR NOTHING. We have no use for pretenses. Kor !ys
pepsla. Malaria, Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women. The

iiUIlil nioii aLiuu. uio uiuujuwvj i ku ilia vm" "j "-- rr " "he went to Pennsylvania. At runa- -
- ' jtojaCongkkss Clement Dowd. j

COUNTYlfflOCfiATlC TICKET. tlelphia he made one of his character from the Treasury, Dut ior a private
bargain by which he is to be retained in

istic; speeches. The point so is ws
n.ai- - Mio nsntilft were notSOing -- to

FOB TO HOD8K OTt RBPRBBSOTATTraS-Av- G. Seel

frosiranon oi overworked clergymen ana riiysicians, tn. mnrbl'!
secretions which causes Bad Breath, and all Bionchial Weakness, ii
Is a delicious and reliable remedy.

f flAMBEflS & BROWN, L uville, Ky.

not through the principles and practices
of that partybut jn spite of .them. It
was the beneficence o the nation,, the

sun and a prolific soil which have
fenial "prosperity "and not the party
now in power. The Democratic party
was now in the field to secure free
ipeech .and. free press all over the
ledtmtry. (Applause.) He predicted a

r.hanse the AdministratfoiitfiiS"' yeJ

office in tne event oi success.
Blinded to the peaceful revolution

now spreading over the country, these
partisans fail to see the mighty causes
which have produced it, or realize the
popular demand for a change of rulers,
not onlv in atonement for the great

because of the general prosperity.

"Thev refused to make a change in

Fob Sexbhv M. E. Alexander.
Fob Trbasubkb John A. Young.

Fob Hbgistsb of Dkbos Wm. M. waxweii.
Fob Cobonkb-- W. NAlexander.
Fob StJBTBYOB--li- L K L Blggars.

jN ' ' RE515TES3E9. mr9deodnm --we wH?n

ikeaia the Mfai&fl! r"?ofc-withstaudi-
ne

the flrfancia!1 parilo 6t1S, Ppdpular tgatj&rlty in New York or 30- -,

mm TT.iTTroRK. "J7i risM of trial M t7u
odd. at least, iu wie xnuvcwuci cicuvu, mmth fswt nf. the. sheD-ro- t in Nevada,habeas corpus, the liberty of the press, tlxfreetorn of

C- - BIBB & SOil, Iron Founders, Baltimore, EWtd.

Manufecture a Desirable Line of Heating and Cooking Stores,
Including tho Renowned

and 35 votes in tne Electoral uoiiege iorivwv thA natural riahtt of persons, ana ine nyiu

fraud of 1876, but as the only sure way
pf bringing about reform of chronic
abuses and retrenchment in public ex-

penditures.
Indiana will settle the business. All

candid accounts from that State, Repub-
lican as well as Democratic.con cede the

. election of Landers by a decided major

- ofproperty, must be preserved." Hancock. Hancock aiyl Jfclngiish X.ne. roil was
theji ;taUdi sanely ?the Jt. tem

and the breakage' oT-h-e main shaft of

the Woonsockef miaand ; they", are not
going to'kick"in""the dashboard this
year." All very well, Mr. Blaine; but

crreat Doint. The

If New York has been a doubtfu porary organization was ieuuacu yci-mane-
nt.

On motion of Mr. Faulkner,
chairman of the State committee, theState, the Saratoga convention at Al for dursLnil?Foraleby CHARLOTTE" OBoEftVSR.

une 13-- tt The most perfect in operation, utn-attiv- e in upuuu'ancc. and uwequulod
Do not buy until you have seen itfnllowinsr Tammany delegates were ity, and IJancocK is many tnousanas

ang 13 r,2For sale by all lead'rg dealers.
bany, yesterday, takes it out of that
category. CbJe re:unitd Democracy of

New York pledge the 35 electoral votes

of that State to Hancock and English.

WANTED - By a gentleman who has had
experience, and who can command

some trade, from Iredell aad adjoining counties,
a situation in a store in Chalotte. Can give best
recommendations. Apply for information to

Jul23 tf THE OBSERVER.

lotteries.
stronger than Landers. In truth, Han-
cock is handicapped by both English
and Landers, and there is no use of dis-

guising a fact which has become an
open secret. Many Republicans are
disgusted with the "bloody shirt cam-
paign." They have seen three Presi-
dential elections run exclusively in that

JUU W T v o
people did express a change

in 1876, but some obstacles-wer- e placed

in their way which prevented the exe-

cution of their good intentions. That
thing is not liable to happen this year

though. Mr. Blaine can easily recall

how Bignalljt thasS recently .failed in
the State of Maine.

Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad McSmilll Oil the hm Stret ch

unanimously added to that committee:
Augustus SchelLtfohn Kelley and Ed-
ward Kearney, of New York City;
Erastus Corning, of Albany, and Wm.
Purcell, of Rochester. John Kelley be-

ing called in the convention came to
the platform and was received with
cheers. I He said lie thought? he could
now, congratulate the party on the cer-
tainty of carrying the coming presi-
dential election. He was originally of
the opinion. of jthe State committee, that
it wa3 not necessary to call a State con-
vention to nominate a single judicial
officer and thus subject the delegates to
loss of time and expense. But taking

Daniel J. Dgnohue, the boss warbler
of ;BoakljnLcblJe.ngss the world at
large and1 anybody in particular to

whistle with him for $50to $500 a side
BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN TtlE RING"old and offensive rut. They naturally

reason that the party has no other re-

source than sectional hate to commend
it to favor. Hence thousands will
vote for Hancock as the most practical
method of silencing strife.

and ihe championship of America. He a staff correspondent of the ; New
TAKE NOTICE.

FOSTMASTEIIS AND THE I'UliLIC
notice that the recent order of the Vostnimftr U maiMaa fe" m h .lays great stress on the flute-lik- e char- - York Herald is in Indiana, and his let- -

. 1 .

thra C1086 ODserver, A careful canvass or the fctate snowsacter or nis piping, auu ucuco mo terg sn0W nim to ue
about two per cent, increase on the r ri iis-(- '.

:
an impartial looker-o- n and a sagacious
irmmaiisr. Tn a letter, dated Indiana-- into coideration the fact that tile del--1 Democratic majorities oyer the llepub-egate- s

the party and their friends are licans, lettiqR the Nationals stand aside

excluding from the mails, dtie . NOT (iitiK-- j

Lnubtutna State Lottery, arid that letters lei!!

tered and moray ord-;r- s ixsiwd to tliix ('ami
heretofore.

A SHKNWn TO WIN
TUMC TENTH (.ihANi DISTHIliU';

CLAri K. AT NEW OHLEANri

verse to match ic It is to be hoped that
they will bar the "Turkish Patrol" and

the "Order of Full Moons;" otherwise
there will be trouble at the match.

Dolis. Sept. 25th, he says brought togetner nere in me interest u
harmony, all losses and expenses are reThe Democrats will most likely win

tmm s s h s r4

Superintendent's Office, i

Charlotte, N. C, Sept 16th. 1880. f

On and after Saturday, Sept 18th., 1880, the
following schedule will be run over this road:

GOING NORTH.
Leave Charlotte, 5 00 p. m.

" Davidson College 48 p. m.
" Mooresvllle 7 23 p. m.

Arrive at Statesvtlle 8 30 p. m.
GOING SOUTH.

Leave Statesville rt 00 a. m.
" Mooresvli'e, 7 10 a. m.
" Davidson College, 7 45 a m.

Arrive at Charlotte 9 30 a. m.
J. J. GORMLEY,

septl 7 Sup't

'2ih. I!h0 12."Tiie..4l:iy. titt.ibcr iii.y

as between the two, and giving them all
they claim in numbers. This computa-
tion is made on the basis of the last
election in 1878, when the Democratic
candidate for Secretary of State had 13,-73- 6

over the Republican nominee, and
the Nationals polled 39,448 votes.

By a comparison between the votes
of 1876 and of 1878,At will be seen that

.

The news comes to us from a reliable
source in Washington that considerable
alarm is felt there by Republicans about
Ohio. A correspondent wites.

the October election, although tneir ac-

tivity and confidence were partially
suspeDded.a few weeks ago by the no-

torious bickerings among their leaders,
all hanging upon the occupancy of the
chairmanship of the State committee
by Mr. English. There has since been
a return to vigorous campaign work,
the apparent sriccess of which has
aroused growing and audacious enthu--

compensed. (Applause.) He then spoke
of the nomination of Gen. Ilancock and
extolled his services to the country. He
reviewed Hancock's services briefly and
claimed that ?hj& ; had proved himself
equal to any task imposed on him. His
services in Louisiana were such as to
command the approbation of the entire
people. I His letter to the Governor of
Texas was such that no better could be
written by any statesman. Such also,
was the case with his letter to General
Sliermaii and ; his recent letters
relative to rebel' claims placed him high
in thVoDinioh of the' people, A refer

JOB PRINTING.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTEKY COMI'AN'Y.

This Institution was regularly lixurimr ;! !;j

the Legislature of the State tor EdaaU'o-.-- .i .tiul
harit;ib!c purjoses In 1SB8, fob tuk rti-.Mn- r

TWENTY-FIV- K YKAK8, to Which (tOIllrtlL't the l:.VU)l;i- -

ble faith of the SUte Is pledged, which ple'ip
has been renewed by an overwhelming poimi-i-

vote, securing Its franchise In the new constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D., 17 v, with a capital
of 81,000,000, to which It baa since added a U-
nserve Fund of over S3 50.000.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION
will take place monthly on the second Tuesday.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE. $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Ten-

ets, One DolUir.

LIST Q'S PRI.KS

the Republicans lost a greater percent-
age of their aggregate strength than
the Democrats did. The following fig-

ures tell the story very plainly :

isrtt. i isrs.
Tflden 213.526 Shanklin, Dem.1 94.491
Hares 208,0 ll Moore. Rep..... 180,7 55
Cooper 9.5331 James, Nat 3W.448

There has been no reaction favora-
ble to the Republicans since 1878. Their
efforts in the uresent camnaien have

It is understood that the campaign in
Ohio calls for special effortson the part of
the Republicans. To make certain of
carrying that State in October an ad-

ditional number of the most effective
speakers are to be sent into Ohio at
once, and it ia reported that Secretary
Sherman, who had previously an-

nounced that he would make no more
campaign. speeches before the October
election, will again take the stump in
Onio.

BOOK BINDING.

siasm. in otner woius me luuimia
tiger, who retired disgruntled to his den
for a while, has leaped forth clad with
his traditional terrors eyes, glaring,
spine bristling, tail qaivering and paws,
claws and jaws ready for tne fray. The
republicans, who durifig the brief pe
riod of Democratic apathy became con-

fident in their own behalf, are evidently
less eertain of the number of their votes

f S If) 1 ?

5 I S 1 o 3

HH . a - O S S I

ence tb'Eenj. Hill, of Georgia, Was re-
ceived with applause. That gentleman,
he said, at the late meeting in New
York had declared that before the War STEAM POWER.
he was ip favor of elaveyy, . but new if
he had a thousand liv he would layand more anor more perpiexea Dy tneThe' absence of the Georgia State

difficulty of making new proselytes or nhem all down to prevent its restora-o-f
recalling their lost s&eep from the, tion (Applause.) He cited this and other

greenback fold. The leaders- of the sentiment.s of like nature to show that
if J c fh 4 is

1 Capital Prize SrjO.DOO
1 Capital Prize I !.!;; id
1 Capital Prize r..0)
2 Prizes of $2,500 n.OnO
5 Prizes of l.fMK) fi.Ooo

20 Prizes of 500 10.000
100 Prizes of 100 10.000
200 Prizes of 50 ID.OOd
500 Prizes of 20 ld.nit

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000

been mainly directed to the purchase of
the Nationals, and to bargaining with
some of the leaders for an exchange of
votes. These negotiations have not up
to this time resulted in any remark-
able success. The rank and tile of the
Greenbackers object to being sold out
by self-appoint- ed chiefs. If there is
any selling to be done they prefer to do
it themselves --in a business-lik- e way,
and not through an assumed proxy.

Ohio , .depends . entirely upon the
amount of money the Republicans are

greenback or national party aie iiaiug i Soutn tne accepts the results of the war
throughout the State to explain, ia re-- 1 official repoi-t- s showed that the educa

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of The Ob-bkby-

and the establishment of one of the
most complete, and meat thoroughly equipped

ply to recent outragous charges against
them and their followers, that they are
not for sale to either republicans or
democrats.. r ;

tion of the poor negroes at the South
was now going on, and that in Georgia
alone there are seventy thousand color-
ed children in sdhools. (Applause.) ;Gol-ore- d

peoble ire that State py in taxes
two million dollars on property they

APPROXDIATICN PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $30U...
9 ApiroximaH ii Vrics r.f 2fKi
9 Approxiniatiou PiiiOs of 100...

.'.7:;0
. !!

troops at the King's Mountain centen-
nial is to be regretted. About that
time the gallant and chivalric Geor-

gians, the Constitution says
"will be engaged in elevating to the
chair of State a gentleman who keenly
sympathizes with the spirit and purpose
of, the celebration, and in teaching to
the politicians and officerseekers the
much-neede- d lesson that neither the
public record nor the private character
of a citizen of Georgia can be broken
down by anonymous and malicious
slanders.

We sympathize with the Constitu-
tion's cause and trust that its expecta-
tions, may be realized, a;

hlA tn exnend to keeD tneir iorces in
The newspapers will be searched in line and to Prevent defection. If theirown; lnis snowea rnar reports or m

vain for, something mord significant anxi treatment of that class are unfounded. I exchequer is not replenished, and tfie
to the JOB PRINTING HOUSES

ccvncltisive tiian ilia following ffrui the There is a large increase in tne dusi
hess of that section proving to the peoIndianapolis Journal the leading Re-

publican newspaper in the State of In-

diana. The Journal of the 25tti-say- s

1857 Prizes, amounting to 1 1 ' 4 ' )

Responsible corresi)ondlng agents wanted u
points, to whom a liberal compensation will is
paid.

Write, clearly stating full address, for furrht--

Informatton, or send orders by express or In a Reg-

istered Letter or Money Order b? mall, addressed
only to

K. A. DAUPHIN,
New Oileans, Louisiana,

or same person at
No. 319 Broadway, New Ywk.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are utider

ple that slavery was a curse and they
now understand, it. In .North and

la the South, the propraetor has just added a com
plete

BOOK BINDERYSouth' Carolina, in fact all the
Southern States, all the people

rnajcniflcient Jewell is not equal
demands made upon him, the 12th of

will be a gloomy day for the
8ctober candidate. The soldiers,
who have so often been deceived by
party promises, and ' the men of busi-
ness, who want southern trade and
good fellowship, are in no temper to bp
trifled with now.

In spite of these adverse signs, some
of the Republican leaders, who whistle
as they walk through the graveyard of
their hope3, strive to keep up the cour-

age of their despondent followers by
telling them that even with Indiana
rn,l. n)iin lost Garfield mav still be

and u. vm mi
need is the confidence of the North, but
the Republican party desires to keep up
sectional feeling, to keep alive passions
engendered by thd war. As the men

That ; the October Selection 4n,V this
State' will be of gieat political im-

portance needs no argument to
prove. Taken in connection with the
election on the same day in Ohio ' the1

the supervision and management oi General u.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

sept28-dw4- w

dt ia iiow asserted that Marc Antony
was not the firsf (man to introduce the
bloodystiirt? ii politics when he point-

ed to the hole' in Caesar's toga before
-- themobin the market-plac- e nd said:

of the South have confessed their error
and ask forgiveness it is our duty to

. i 1 11 3 1jresultH: ill havea decided and proba- -

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

"See what a rent - the nvious Casca --aritr- dflriai ve. dnftaewm4be 1 i?11 Ye: CAPPlaue.) as soon as the
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE' 1 Uflinri l)4T1 nQ1TV OWPH T.n KOIIT. HAITImade." As this Ensanguined, garment. November election, tJjbtttpf tbfJStaies BUU ' W" . . . 1Jolartfvl I m order to ao trus ne wouw CommonwealthyivV.-- ..

TT.-- 1. VT TooTadd six hundred have to carry rewmn.ini f tho anit. in TsTnvpmhftr. m tnis year 16 will
is about to disappear from our politics
in the election of Hancock it is import-
ant to accurately establish it3 antiquity.
It antedates f Ctesar's time very consid

Distribution Company,alth of .this Connecucuc, anu even uuuuWu, mdoUara to tlie weiRnt it ia a jniataktfto savuthal Indiana I
. --z' , n. tk Tii- - i A.vnnBr,rv.i fiae nerues iiuw iruaniiBir if Ohio

BLANK BOOKS, .

ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tMs class, ruled and bound to order.

We ara prepared to furnish close estimates ca

every description of

is tne nrvoxai scare. lis'a very iwpvt iir' ww aJ. .-- i publican party will go to pieces, and it
erably, and is almost as old as the issues

oerauiu uoaw mumu,

more than eight States are saved from
the wreck it will be a surprise, .when
the break once begins no man can tell

AT MACAULEY'S THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, on

THITKSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1SS0.

Tkoo. rraorfnrs. authorized by the Leglsli!'

it not our duty also to give theiri our
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